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Original Communications.
DR. S. B. PALMER, SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Tue DoMiNION DENTAL JOURNAL lias several times beenunder obligations to Dr. S. 13. Palmer, of Syracuse, N.Y., for valu-able communicationîs, one of wvhich appears in tlj' su.Whappened to be inpseso* per this issue. Wedornd toiiar Possession of an excellent photograph of thedoctor, and familiar with some parts of bis career, and it occurred toius tbat coincdent with the space given to our friends in Vermontit eoul be a happy thought to include the portrait of one of theeMinenit pioneers in the heart of Newv York State.Dr. Palmer was born in 1822. In 1847 lie vorked on the farmvhere lie vas born, about tlrce miles from the nearest village,averw lie availed himself of the common scliool advantages, andaftchroards entered tre academy. The circumstances which ledlive to chioose dentistry as a profession %vere unique and sugges-tive of dis character. e neccld artificial teeth, he had neverseen a dentist, excepting te itinerant, whose chief business wasextractin g Knoving a neighbor who 1vore a silver plate he ex-amined it and ient to Syracuse, vhere in a druggist's a dentaldepot eas kept, and inquired for some works on dentistry. Theonly one lie found fvas "Goddard on the Human Teeth," publisliedin p8a, but te price, five dollars, deterred him from immediatepurchase. After astile lie hai savd the money, bouglt thebook tu icdy lie still retains as a valuable memento-and startedto study it, with the single object of making a plate for himself.Folloving the illustrated instructions for the manufacture of anarroiv tetal plate avitl lasps, lie reduced a silver half-dollar to
the right grauge on an an vil. Witli thc aid of the drug-cler< leselected the necessary plain teeth, and in about seven onthsaftervards, after various vicissitudes, le had the set of nine
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tecth fitted and finished by himself, quite equal to anything of
the kind that could be made to-day.

Referring to his article clsewhcrc in this issue, our readers will
read vith interest the outcomc of this original expedition in the
amateur Cielci of practice. The success of his own plate induced
him to try his prentice hand for somc of his friends. Ic then
constructed tn necessary operating instruments, after the illus-
trated forms in " Gocidarc," and began filling teeth for his own
family, beforc he had any thought. of studying dentistry. After

DR. S. B. PALMER,
SVRACUSýE, N.Y.

his first seven months of self-reliant and indcpendcnt study, cvery-
thing seemed easy. -le entered an office, after the fashion of the
times, in 1848, and was at once set to work. In1 1849 he graclu-
ated, according to the custom, with a certificate of recommenda-
tion. There was then no law or license. The " School of Practice"
consisted of the office and laboratory work, while dental periodi-
cals were his chief text-book--the Aine-ican Journal of Dental
Science, the Dental Register of the \Vest, the Dental News Letter
and the Dental Cosnos. He attended "lectures " as follovs : The
American Dental Convention, which made him well acquainted
with the leading dentists of the country ; the late American
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1)cntal Association with a transfer ; the Dental Society of the
State of Ncw York ; the Fifth District Dental Socicty ; ic Ncw
York Odontological Society, etc. To dental periodicals, to dental
societics, and to his own persistent application lie owes the
stimulus he reccived to original thought. In 1869 lie rceivcd his
Diploma Dcgree of Mi.D.S., Master of Dental Snrgcry, from the
Dental Society of the State of New York. The doctor is onc of
the leading types of a class of indonitable men in our ranks who
" broke the force of circunstance," and accomplishcd for hinself
more thlan any college curriculum could have done for iim. He
was honored in the profession by bis collcagues by appointment
on tlc State Board of Censors, vhich office lie hcld for tw%'enty-
thrce years. until tic change in the State law ; vas transferred to
the State Board of Dental Exaniners, representing New York
State Dental Society under the Regents of the University of the
State of New York, whiclh appointnent lie still occupics. \V
shall let him speak for hîimself on anotlier page, but his career is
an object lesson of pluck and perseverance which no living student
can ever again fully initate.

GINGIVITIS AND ITS RELATION TO CROWN WORK.

By S. 13. PALsîR1, M.D.S., Syracuse, N.Y.

Some months ago the Ohio Dental fournal contained an article
under the above heading, which was credited to H. J. Goslce,
Dental Rez'icw.

I have selccted this subject for the DoMINIoN DEINTAL
JOURNAL for two reasons. ist. The article sets forth the most
concise observations, conditions and facts rclating to gingivitis
that have come to ny notice. I quote another's statement rather
than give conditions and effects from my own knowlcdge.

The principles involvecd in gingivitis arc in the lne of study
(oral electricity) which I have persued for thirty years. \Vith
few exceptions authority secms to class the outcome as a theory,
without a scientiflc foundation. This, however, does not annoy ;
in fact, sufficient of the so-called theory lias been incorporated in
practice to give assurance that the profession lias not been
clegraded by departure fron established belief.

2nd. The DOMINION DENTAL JOURNAL lias been selected as
a compromise between what is said of English and Anerican
dentistry. The former is said to be most scientiflc, the latter most
practical.
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Canada is considered to be somewhat " English, you know and
being nearly allicd to the States, would naturally rcprcscnt scici-
tific practice. Earnestly 1 kindly invite scientific discussion upon
the cause of gingivitis, which is the combination to unlock the so-
calicd "elcctro-cicmical tlieory," Either from lack of under-
standing the principles involved or prjudice against the teicory,
the subject lias not been scicntifically discussed upon the plane
wherc the phenomena appears. One might as wcil expect to raisc
stock on mincral food, as to attcmpt to discover the truc cause of
gingivitis upon the physical plane or by physical cxperimcnts.
Each dimension is under control of natural laws, adapted to the
condition of the mattcr so controlied. With cach evolution of
nattcr the laws are adaptcd to and control the organizcd matter.
The same force is an agent for all changes and evolution of matter
froin atoms to intellect. That force, with its interconvcrtable
phases, is electricity, hcat, light, magnctism and chcmical affinity.
By combination of these agents in creation matter unitcd land,
watcr, atmosphere and the globe vas the outcome.

From a plane above came " the breath of life." Vcgctable and
animal life appcared on land and in water, and tirough evolution
the highest creation-man. In the human species arc found a con-
centration of all the laws and principles which arc requircd for
propagation and support of man. The difficulty in understanding
the writer's belief is the failure to trace the laws so well knownî and
tauglht in physics, and to sonie extent upon the vegetable plane'
in organic chemistry up and into the animal planc.

I boldly make the statcment that the above-mentioned forces
are one and the same fron minerals to mind. I will not go into
duc metaphysics, nor go beyond the point undier discussion, but
place mysclf on record by giving my convictions that some one in
the no distant future w'ill shock the school of physiology as
severciy as the ncw departure did dcitistry twcnty-one years ago.

An observer of nature and natural laws will recoliect that the
cnergies and forces mentioncd have recorded the works of the
Creator upon each plane according to tic preparation and possi-
bilities of matter to reccive thern. The mineral dimensions shows
beauty and form in crystals and flowcrs in frost work upon the
window pane. The vegetable plane evidences life and instinct in
plants and trees. Roots penetrate the soil for stability and for
moisture, rcach out laterally toward a ncar-by stream, and in
thicket strive to towcr above their neighîbor for sun light.

The animal kingdom embraces the hîiglest creation, mai, in
whom is embodied all the required laws, principles and instincts
found upon the planes below, with reason, will and intellect addcd.

The important point I wish to be remembered is this ; in all the
evolutions of matter up to man the laws and forces have also
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cvolved, incl act upon organic tmatter ii the vcgetable and animal
kingdoni. upon the sane principle that physical forces do on thc
mineral planc. That is, electricity, so to spcak, is also organizcd
or cndoved with life, or become, as somctics dcnominatcd,
"animal current."

Animal magnctism is lot a icw tern, ior does it necd evidences
of its existence. Animal heat is also a fixed fact, an( is one of
the bcst proofs of organization to ineet the conditions. Animal
hcat ranges between freezing 32' and 0oo.3-4' above when icthe
organizcd dynamo burns out and vital energy ccascs.

Before tmaking an application of these organized forces please
bear ii mind that clectricity and hcat arc close fricnds helping
each other ini most of the work donc by those forces. The effect
of this union 111)011 gum tissue is this: Gold in the mouth will not
injure gum tissue by the temperature, conducted by hot drinks or
food as all knov who wcar or have worn gold plates ; but whcre
gold is insulated from the membrane, cxcept at a given point or
points, therc is addcd to hcat a current of clectricity which, with
the heat, is discharged into the guims, etc.

Mention vill be made of this fact farthcr on. Now let us intro-
duce quotations fron the article alrcady ncntioned.

" it is ccrtainly a lamentable fact to note the surprisingly small
percentage of roots carrying crowns that are devoid of any
cvidence of periosteal inflammation, or that are surrounded by
tissuc presenting a normal or healthy appearance as comparcd
vith the very great percentage that invariably manifest more or

icss narked degrees of gingivitis."
On the face of the great amount of literature that has been

given us upon this subject, and in viev of the rapid strides of
progress and acvanceient achieved in this line, it scens indeed a
deplorable condition when one can conscientiously and candidly
assert that only fron 15 to 25 per cent. would be a fair estimate
of these roots, vhich, after carrying crowns for a time, present
no indications of this condition, and yet we are convinced by close
observation that on an average such is the case. The question
naturally arises then as to its probable cause.

Since a very great percentage of the crowns now in use arc
made of gold, or having gold bands, would it be just to attribute
it to the assertion sometimes made that the tissues of the mouth
take unkindly to that netal, wlhen we will, perhaps, turn right
around and advocate a gold plate to the next patient presenting
themselves ; when we knov as an absolute certainty, vouchsafed
to by proof and experience, that there is no substance, either
metallic or mineral, that when brought into contact with the tissues
of the mouth presents so many favorable points as gold. Yet, for
all that, in crown vork we can but acknowledge the frequent
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presence oif an unfavorable condition, but docs it not scem very
plausible that the fault lies nlot in the ietal, but in, its unnatural
relation to the root and tissuc by virtue of poor adaptation?
Please bear liis in mind, it will bc answrced farthcr on.

4 It is an acknowlcgcd fact that the tissues takc very kindly to
porcelain. and that a nuch greatcr proportion of crowns made of
that material arc worn with coifort and without the prescncc of
inflammation and subsequent secession thm are those made of
gold ; but it looks probable, and in fact sccms cvidcnt to me. that
that diffcrnce is due in main ko the fact that a porcelain crowti,
whcn adaptcd and in ,osition, prescnts ahvays this favorable con-
dition, a pcrfcctly smooth vitriîcd, highly-polished surface. with a
rounding cdge. Antd as this is the most desirable and natural
condition wlhv then would not the tissues take kindly to it and
rcmain normal and healthy ? Wlcn, unless thcrc is irritation
from an impropcrly prepared root, a poor fitted band, or impinîg-
ment upon tic membrancs caused by driving the band on too far
thcre is absolutely nothing to prevent. We arc impellcd to main-
tain, without hestancy, that this cati be accomplishcd, and the
saine results securcd in the use of a gold crown if we will but talke
the time, pains and prccaution to propcrly preparc our roots," etc.
The remainder of the article describes how it may be donc.

In all my rcading I havc not had such an opportunity to explai
the cause of crown work disturbances, as the above affords. The
differcnces bctween gold plates and gold crown, bctwecn porcelain
and gold bandled crowns, the incompatibility of gold as a fil.
ing material for specific conditions of tecth, may all be answercd
tinder one hcad : The effect of gold crown upon gum tissue.

Early prejudices against the electro-clienical thcory seems to
have excluded it from our dental clcnistry, and, with fcv excep.
tions, from being tauglt in dental colleges. As this journal
reaches many readers who may not know the source from vhich
the basal principles of our knowlcdgc lias been obtained we wvill
repeat in substance wlat lias several times becn given in prcvious
papers. Ii boyhood days fondness for the study of electro-
chemistry by private study affordcd considerable information.

In 1847 I commenced the study of dentistry, at the same time
the wearing of a silver plate. Rubber was not then introduced,
With that I commcnced the study of oral clcctricity.

During f6fty years a number of plates of various materials have
been worn, aci giving experience that could not have been gained
by any other means. This information is of no account cxcept
as it may benefit somtie young practitioner by knowing points
regarding metals wornî in the mouth which are not recorded. I
will briefly mention the peculiarites of each in turn. In early
times silver was used for tenporary work, also when gold could
not be afforded.
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Silvcr iii the mouth is a positive clicment, corrcsponding wo the
zinc clement in a galvanic ccli. consequently any food containing
carbon, as toast, broiled meats, roasted pea-nuts, coffcc ctc., pro-
doccd an unplcasant mctallic taste, sulphur in Cggs, brcathing
smnoke fromu gunpowder, or evein passing a suiphur spring, in
breathing through the moutth the tastc vould dctect sulphur.
Still another fcature, gold clasps were oftcnî uscd on silver plates,
dcstruction of thc tectl soon followed. The clasps, being ncgativc,
becamc the positive pole froi vhich the current went out to
decomposc the imnpacted food, and thus furnish acid to dissolve
thc enamel. A gold plate. with an alleged silvcr clasp, would bc
an improvement, or a silver plate with an alloy of silver and copper
clasps would have been a grcat improvemcnt. The silver plate
was discardcd for gold, whiclh vas a relief fromi the taste of a
imctal. Wah gold the current was rcvcrscd. the plate was nega-
tive, aid lot acted( upon by food like carbon. suilphur, etc.

It was a galvanomcter, howcver, to detect base mctals or
netalic conpotunds. Silver, iron, tin, lead, or liquids such as \ve
oftcn use in canned fruits, madc it known. Thus tic study became
txccedingly intercsting. Rubber came and was put to the test,
anc the resuilt iay surprisc those wlho havc not made the change.
It is truc patients could not describe if they could realize what an
expert could cdetcct. Rubber was an insulator, and hcre 'ot me
Caution any young dentist against arguing tlat rubbcr plates do
not injure taste. It may be truc that the plate docs not cover
mcmbrancs of taste like the tongue, but the roof of the mouth
lias its office to pcrfori on this line. Insulation was most objcc-
tionable, and that ncans more than can be imagincd.

Thermal changes curing cating are of importance and natural.
The portion covcred by a rubbcr plate might as well be paralyzcd
as to be so covcred. The smooth surface of a plate of any material
is unnatural, but when no changes, ciectrical or caloric arc felt, taste
is impaired, besides the abnormal condition of the surfa.ce covcred,
which I have not been able to correct by black rubber.

Please understand that I an not advocating disuse of rubber.
If I was working at prosthetic dentistry i would use rubber
according to circumstances. It docs no material injury, but is
annoying, as above stated, and I arn giving the racts relative to
each material.

Swaged aluminuin plate, teeth mounted with rubber, was the
next on trial, and at once overcame all objections. To say noth-
ing of its liglt weight, the metal seldorn produces electro-chemical
action by anything taken into the mouth. It occupies a neutral
position, as compared with gold or silver. The latter is a positive
element, and gives a rnetallic taste, as before stated, by carbon,
sulphur, etc., while gold is a negative factor, and consequently it
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becones a cccivcr of the lcctricity which is gcncratcd tl drii1g
mastication, aI imingling of the positive and legativc clemcnts of
food. Electricity is thus gcneracted, it would be iln mîixing
cclients in the laboratory. Without a inetal in the imouth the
clectricity is what inight 1e called organic, not olarizd It is
the agent which adds delicacy Io taste, also that which prompts
natural selcetioin of food to be caten in pairs, as swcct and sour,
il lcionadc, acid and alkali, soda water, chargcd Waters, roasted
or broiled imcats. roasted coffec, pcanu's. etc.. arc ncgativcs to
saliva. and cause a natural current of aninal clcctricity. This
prcparcd food is takcn into the stonach and the inystrious
proccss of digestion completed, lcutralization of tli lelemnts,
ihe waste product is ast ofl, tie clcctric vital encrgy is stored up
in the muscles for work, Excusc this digression fron the oral
cavity. The truth of this will somc day rcvolutionizc plysiology
and establish digcstion upon an clectrical basie.

Now we are rcady t advaiie anothcr declaration. That tnctil
in Ie iouth converts organized clcctricity into physical clcctricity.

The effect is this, when sucli an unnatural currcnt is discharged at
i given point tissue or dentine is injurcd. Aluminum is almost
frce froim potential, thermal changes and elcctricity passes readily
through the plate without injury. so vith gold whcn it rests t1pon
membranc. This will bc takcn up again.

The next trial plate vas of cast aluminum for expcrincntal
purposcs. In order to cast alumninum it isslightly alloycd, and my
first cxpericnce in wcaring the plate was intcresting and amusing.
The plate was a full unper, cxccpt the second molar on each side.
To incrcase the bite, and to prevent the molars from clongating a
cap of the nctal covcred the coronal surface. The case articulatcd
with a bridge on cach side below. The plate was insertcd in the
aftcrnoon, nothing rcnarkablc vas noticecd except the metallic
taste thought to bc due to finish, etc. In the cvening I went upon
the street, and to my surprisc al] the street lights in sight flashcd,
and were unstcady. As all were affected alike I concluded the
cause was at the Central Station. It was not many minutes before
I could produce the flickcring at will by closing my teeth. On
opening the jaws cnougli to give space the lights were stcady.
By involuntary action the elcctric shock affccted the optic nerve
and producecd the effect. The gold bccame charged, and on con-
tact discharged and gave a shock. Burring out the nctal and
flling in wvith vulcainitc correctcd the trouble. But the cast mctal
vas discardcd for a rollcd and swaged plate, which, to me or for

me, is the most comfortablc plate I have worn, and, in fact, it lias
very few objections.

To bc fair n ith, the cast inctal I will say for a single plate, whîere
there would be no gold opposite, I presume the alloy would not
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bc objectiotablc. I iny own casc, with a large surfaicc of crownis
bclow, and the tongue connectilg tic two mctals, a metalic taste
was cVCr present.

Now Iet us rcturn to the subjcct of gingivitis. The causc of
gold crown disturbances has bcen wcll dclincd ii tic effects of
gold iipoin tissue we vill recapitulate. Gold in the nouth becomes
chargcd with clectricity when ic mctal rests upon gum tissue;
like a plate 110 harm is donc when t only small portions rcsts upon
the gunms or indcr the guns that portion receivcs the amount
of heat and clcctricity that is receivcd ipon the whole surface.
I know from expcrience that hot water alone produces sevcre pain
on the sen.itivc dcntinc bclow the gum linc. That coffcc incrcases
thc current fron thbe cficcts of the carbon in the coffcc acting upon
the saliva. I flnd that bridges are worse thtan single crows;i, having
more gold surface to gather thc electricity. Bear in núnd that in
physics intense hcat can bc produccd by clcctricity. In animal
life the range is betwncc frcezing, and ioo.3-4 above. Cata-
phorcsis teaches that Intense currents dcstroy gurn tissue ; fecble
currents, for a long pcriod, producc likc effects on organized bodics.
It is a natural law that gold terminating in a band undcr the gum
Fauses an abnormal condition as secn in connection vith crown
work. Perfcction in fitting cannot set this law asidc. As a remcdy
(or sensitivencss of dentine silver nitrite is the nost cffcctual I have
tiscd. Shortcning the band, so as not to extend bcncath the gum, is
usually a rcmedy for inflammation.

With the above explanation, aided by cvolution in practice, Vith
a better gencral undcrstanding of oral clectricity, I will try to make
plain why gold fillings are not compatible with dentin in tecth of
children, or in (ecep-scated cavities wlere the tissue is a conductor,
without an insulating lining. As above stated, gold worn in the
mouth becomes the positive plate or pole of a battery. During
irasticaton or mingling of positive and negative elements with
s..'iva, gold crowns are highly charged and the current passcs into
the guni tissue when the band extends under the gums. That is,
the gold in contact becomes an electrode. To carry out the cor-
respondence, every gold fîlling at a point nearcst the pulp, or any
part of the walls of the cavity which may be the best conductor, is
an electrode. Where the dentin is normal, or w%,hen the dentin
lias been 1)otectecl so as to insulate the current, no harm follows.
Where the current continues, dissolution of the lime salt is the re-
sult, though it may be ycars iii doing its work. To relieve pulp irrita-
tion caused from thermal changes, I have removed large gold filling
which was donc by different operators, and had given no trouble,
nor did they show indication of leakage, and found the dentin
covcring the pulp decalcified a nice organic conductor. The same
principle is active whcn childrcn's teeth arc filled before becoming
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dense enough to insulate the thermal changes ; in this case all of
the cavity valls arc softenccl. This doctrine has been taught for a
score of years or more and bas hac but feeble support, having been.
declared by the highest recognized leaders in-the profession that
the so-called "clectro chemical thcory has no scientific founda-
tion." Iin charity I forgive them, " for they know not wvhat they
do." I carnestly invite scientific discussion upon the laws set forth.
I fully understancl why a professor in physics should oppose
the idea of evolution in physical laws. It is difficult to conceive
why a dentist who has a knowleclge of electro-chemistry cannot
sec that the saine laws act and react upon organized matter,.
since he is permittecl to work in a vital laboratory wlhere the evolu-
tion is clemonstrated and one is permitted to cone in touch with
nature and witness the evolution of inatter to become organic, and,.
not less, the evolution of laws and forces to correspond with the
material changes. My observations and personal experiences on
this plane are backed by nature, and here I have the courage of
mv convictions to stand against the world's opposition from the:
plane below.

INSTRUMENT NOMENCLATURE WITH REFERENCE.
TO INSTRUMENTATION.

(Con/inued from ilarch Issue.)

By G. V. BLACK, M.D., D.D.S., Sc.D., Chicago, Ill.

SECOND PART.-FORlULA NAMES.

The names which have thus far been developed are sufficient for-
the designation and easy recognition of instruments belonging to
any order, sub-order, class or sub-class. They are not sufficient,.
hovever, for the recognition of the individual instruments of any
one of these divisions of forms. The blade of a hatchet or hoe·
excavator may have an angle with its shaft varying from a slight
inclination to a quarter of a circle, or even more. Any angle of
blade between these may be effective for some particular operation.
A similar variation occurs in the widths and in the lengths of blades..
An examination of the excavators on sale in our dental depots
shows that the widths of blades vary from two-tenths to fifteen-
tenths millimeters. The lengths of blades vary from two to about
ten millimeters. Any width or length between those mentioned.
may be effective in some particular operation.
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Nov any of the widths may be combined with a great diversity
of lengths and these again may be combined with a great diversity
of angles. \Ve readily sec that in this way we arrive at a vast mul-
titude of slight variations in these instrument forns, any attempt
to specify individual instruments without some rules for limiting the
number becomes liopeless.

I took up this matter as a subject of study a number of years ago,.
with the thought that these instrument forms, or a sufficient num-
ber of them, could be specified by formulæ, as is donc gencrally
with mechanics' tools ; as the quarter-inch auger, half-inch chisel,
etc. In this study I was at first led into a very complicated sys-
tem of measurements, which I consider too complex to introduce
into school work. But the need of some available system lias been
so constantly apparent that the subject lias not been allowed to-
rest. Work lias been renewed at intervals with each new thought
obtained ; and finally the idea of a strict limitation of instrument
forms in breadths, lenglis, and angles of blades lias been arrived
at. The carpenter will not buy an auger or a chisel that has not
been made to a definite formula-a definite measurement. This is
truc of mechanics' tools gencrally. They are all made to specified
formuel. It may be said that the mechanic's drills are made to
clefinite formule in order that lie may fit bolts made to similar
definite formule, and that the dentist does not do this. Truc, but
the mechanic also uses these formulæ in naming both his drills and
his bolts that he may know tlhem. Why should not the dentist
have his instruments made to definite formule in order that le may
know tlen, and designate the one fi tted for a special act in excavat-
ing ? Why should lie have an infinite variety of forms without
definiteness ? No one dentist uses sucli a variety. Why should we
not agree upon definite angles of the blades of latchet and loe
excavators, and combine with these angles definite sizes, or widths
and lengtlhs of blade ? In this way we may gain a sufficient number
of forms of cutting instruments and rule out all others. And then
the thought has also come to me of arranging these in definite sets
in which the formula names shall run on definite gradations for all
of the instruments of each set, and in this way so construct them
that they will be easily learned and remembered by students.

A strict study of the subject from this standpoint develops the
fact that we do not need more than three, or at most four angles.
Now with each of these three or four angles we will combine one
long blade of definite width, one medium length of definite width,
and one short blade of definite width, stipulating that the lengths
and wiidths shal be the same in each angle. This makes a set of
hatchets-if three angles be used-of nine instruments, and a set of
hoes of nine instruments, or eighteen instruments in all. These
we may name the set of ordinaries. (Sec list of formale No. 4.)-
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With this limitation of wicths and lengths and angles of blades,
and the regular order in which they occur, the difficulty of learning
to know them be formnul;u is reduced to a minimum. Indeed it is
found in actual practice that the forms are known by sight as
quickly as this simple list of formul is learned.

I have chosen and hald made soine sets of instruments upon this
idea, and find from actual use that three angles is quite enough for
my personal use. It is nccessary only to add a list of spoons,
enamel instruments, and a few long blades for reaching into deep
cavitics, to iake the set cornplete. A list of special forms for
special uses, the formula for which are constructed upon a similar
plan.

It will be seen now, I think, that the infinite variety of widths,
lengths and angles of blades without cefniteness or restriction of
any kind, except the fancy of those orclering instruments, is respon-
sible for the chaotic condition of the forms of cutting instruments.
It is mv belief that for school wvork à strict limitation of instrument
forms to those that may be accurately designated is desirable.

SELECTION 0F SYSTEM OF MEASUREMENT.

If we have decided that a system of formulæe based upon incas-
urements of widths, lengths and angles of blades is desirable, the
next point will be to agree upon the particular system of measure-
ment to be aclopted.

For the measurements of widths and lengths we have the English
inch and the French millimeter. Of these I should choose the
French system for two reasons. First, from the present indications
it seems that it will in time become the only system employed in
scientific work. Second, the length of the unit seems much more
convenient for the work ; particularly is this the case if we use the
tenth of the millimeter for all measurements of breadths and the
millimeter for all measurements of lengths of bldes. This seems to
be so evident that I have adopted this, pending discussion.

The adoption of a system of graduation of the circle for the
measurement of angles is a graver problem. The astronomical
circle with its graduations of 360 degrees is far in excess of our
needs and becomes cumbersome, because of the minuteness of its
sub-divisions. On the other hand, it is the division of the circle
most usec and best known. The mariner's compass vith its
division of the circle into 32 points seems insufficient. The division
of the circle into ioo, the centigrade circle, seems very much better
suited to our needs. I.i this 23 centigrades is a quarter of a circle,
and equal to 90 degrees of the astronomical circle. The quarter
circle is about all that we use, and the graduations of this are nuch
more quickly caught and appreciated than in the large number of
divisions. I shall use this pending further discussion.
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ITIE GAUGE-.

With the view of making the preparation for this work as ncarly
perfect as possible, I have had a gauge made in steel for instrument
measurement. It consists of a circular head graduated in hun-
dreclths, and an attached bar ruled in parallel lin es for the neasure-
ment of angles. The bar is also graduated in millimeters for the
measurernent of lengths. For the measurernent of widths a sup-
plemetal bar extends beside the main bar, lcaving between the two
bars a gradual widening or V-shaped space, which is gracluated in
tenth-millimeter widths up to fifty-tenths or five millimeters. This
is found very coivenient for the measuremeit of widths of blades, the-
sizes of plugger points, and the diameter of burs.

FORMATION oF FoRMiULA NAMrES.

For the formation of formula names of excavators, three points
are considered, viz., the width of the blade, the length of the blade,
and the angle of the blade with the shaft. Ail other points are left
to be guided by the rules that have been given in Part First. These
(width, length and angle of blade) are very exactly the points that
go to make up the individuality of the several instruments of any
order, sub-orcler, class or sub-class, and will certainly identify each.
The particular conformation of the shanks and handles are left to
the individual manufacturer, or to the taste of the person ordering
instruments. Neither is it considered important to this system that
the angles be macle sharp and definite, or that they be made in the
form of modcrately short curves. Ail such points in construction
cati be left to the taste of the manufacturer. At least the system
now proposed clocs not take them into consicleration.

TIIE MEASUREMENT OF INSTRUMENTS.

In the measurement of instruments for the formation of formula
names, first try the width of the blade in the V-shapèd slot of the
gauge, which will give the wicth in tenth-millimeters, and set this
down as the first figure of the formula. In this the tenth-milli-
meter is to be used as the unit. Next measure the length of the
blade from the centre of the angle to the cutting edge in millimeters
and set that down as the second figure of the formula. In this the
millimeter is used as a unit. Third, find the angle of the blacle
with the shaft and set that down as the third figure of the formula.
In naking this last measurement, lay the handle of the instrument
on the main shaft of the gauge, parallel with the parallel lines, and
with the point turned towarcls the small number of the circular
head. Now move the instrument until the angle of the blade coin-
cides with one of the lines gracluating the circle, being careful to
keep the hancle parallel with the parallel lines.
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If wc have measured a hatchet and the numbers give--width, 12;
length, 5 ; angle, 6, the formula name will read " Hatchet, 12-5-6."
If it be a hoc, the formula will be the saine and ve call the instru-
ment " Hoe, 12-5-6," the class naine ahvays preceding the formula
niame. This distinguishes both the lkind of instrument and the size
and angle of the blade of each. In this way we name each instru-
ment of the set, no matter what its class and size, as " Spoon,
29-6-12," or " Spoon, 15-8- 1:2," or " Enamel Hatchet, 15-8-12," or
" Enamel H-Iatchet, 10-6-12," etc.

It is also understood tlat the edge of cutting instruments shall
be at right angles vith the length of the blade, unless otherwise
specified. Whcn some other angle is desired it is mcasured in the
large numbers in the last quarter of the graduated circle by moving
the instrument without turning it over, and still keeping the handle
parallel with the parallel lines of the gauge until the angle of the
edge coincides with one of the centigrade lines, and that number
is set in brackets following the width number, thus Gingival Margin
Trimmer 20 [9]-9-12 or Gingival Margen Trimmer 20[80-9-12.

FORMNN. INSTRUMENT LISTS.
We have now made out rules of nomenclature by which we may

accurately designate individual instruments. I wvill now explain
the scheme for grouping instruments in formula lists which serve to
limit the number of forms and to bring those chosen into intelligible
order. The appreciation of the value of regular order in the forma-
tion of instrument sets has been arrived at rather slowly, and
largely from studying the difficulties of students in learning the
forms of their instrument points. With the nethods that have
prevailed few persons learn to think in their instrument forms.
They have to search for the proper instrument instead of reading
it in the case before them. It is that we may bc able to teach
pupils to think in their instrument forms that we strive to construct
graded sets in formula nomenclature; and these should be placed
on such lines of gradation, or be so grouped, that the mind easily
follows from one to another throughout the set.

It is not difficult to do this vith any of the forms of excavators,
but some of them are more easily arranged than others. The
ordinary hatchets and hoes present the greatest variations of size
and angle of blades, but fortunately are the most easily graded into
sets. Carpenters' augers are made iii gradations of sizes of I-32nd
inch, making the most perfect set. Another set is made on grada-
tions of 1-16th inch, this set containing but half the number of the
first. Still another set is made on gradations of one-eighth inch, con-
taining but one-fourth the original number. Yet each of these sets
is complete upon its individual lines, and each of the smaller sets
:is contained in the larger.
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For the ordinary hatchet and loe excavators we may readily do
a similar thing by first constructing a list of formule on regular
gradations that will cover thc useful sizes and angles of blades, and
then cut out all of certain dimensions or angles in the formation of
shorter lists. This is not so readily donc in spoons, enamel hatclhcts
and some other forms, for the reason that in these we do not require
so many instruments·of a given class. These also require different
formula names, for the reason that the blades are of different
dimensions from those of the hatchets and hoes. They must, there-
fore, be placed in a different formula list in which we can group
together such instruments as agree in dimensions of blade. If
necessary we may make several formula lists. At present I will
propose three divisions, naming each, as follows:

Ordinaries arc the common forms of hatchets and hoes, many of
whiclh arc found in every operating case.

Specials are those instruments designed for special acts in exca-
vating, such as spoons, enamel hatchets, chisels, etc.

Side Instruzents.-These are selections for some particular pur-
pose, only one or two of which are wanted in the instrument set,
and which it is not desirable to include in a regular formula list.

ORDINARIES.

After a long and careful study of the dimensions, proportions
and angles of blades of the hoe and hatchet excavators used by
dentists and generally on sale in dental depots, I am of the opinion
that nearly or quite every centist will find in the following formula
list about everything lie will want:

SET 0F ORDINARIES No. I.

14-6-6, 12, iS and 23.
12-5

10-4
8-3
6-2
4-1

forty-eight instruments.

Formula lists for ordinaries will be given in this form. The first
figure gives the width of blade ; the second the length of blade;
the third the angle of the blade with the shaft ; and the additional
angles used are given in the first line only, divided by commas.

Each of the dimensions of blade is to be made in each of the
angles given both in hatchets and hoes. The list is to be read:
Hatchet 14 6-6, hatchet. 14-6-12, hatchet 14-6-18, hatchet [4-6-23;
or loe 14-6-6, etc., for the first line; and hatchet 12-5-6, hatchet
12-5-12, hatchet 12-5-18, hatchet 12-5-23 ; or hoe 12-5-6, etc., for
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the second line. This is continucd in the same vay for cach of the
dimensions of blade. The formula of cach instrument is stamped
upon its handle as a convenience to lie student i lcarning his
instruiment points.

According to tl-e rules for contra-angling given in l'art First,
page 81, hatchet and hoc 14-6-12 vould bc binanglc contra ancrles.
Also hatclicts and liocs 14-6-18 and 23

12-.5

10-4 would be triple angle contra angles.

There are in the set twcnty-four hatchets and twenty-four hoes,
or f>rty-cight in all, and if generally adopted as the full list of
ordinaries would, I think, be found satisfactory.

In making shorter lists I would cut out all of certain dimensions
of blade, or of certain angles, preserving the regular order of
formula niames for those retained. ; As the least desirable I would
first remove all of dimensions 14-6 and 4-1, thus

SET OF ORDINARIES NO. 2.

12-5-6, 12, 18 and 23.
10-4

8-3
6-2

thirty-two instruments.

This set is a most beautiful gradation of the ordinary forms of
excavators, and really embraces about all that any dentist would
want in his case. But these are probably a greater number than
most persons wvould desire.

For the next set i would remove all of the dimensions 10-4, thus:

SET OF ORDINARU Es No. 3.
12-5-6, 12, iS and 23.
8-3
6-2

twenty-four instruments.

This is also a very effective instrument set, but if there are still
too many I should remove all of the angle iS centigrades, thus:

SET OF- ORDINARIES No. 4.

12-3-6, 12 and 23.
8-3
6-2

eighteen instruments.
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This I regard as an especially desirable list for school work. It
is the list I have used most except that I havc uscd the dimensions
5-2 instead of 6-2, but in the future vill use the 6-2.

Now, for a still shorter list, and the shortest that I could recom-
mend as rcasonably efficient, I would retain but two dimensions:

SET OF ORINA RIES No. 5.

10-4-6, 12 and 23.
6-2

twelve instruments.

This is a list of six hatchets and six hoes excellently gradcd to
the requirements of the student-indccd I do not know how we
could better select this number of instruments.

In the instrument sets givcn we have five differing widely in
numbers, but in cach the formul;u are complete on the lines laid out
and every instrument is a good one. The smallcr sets are all con-
tained in the largest, and arc so arranged as to give manufacturers
the least trouble in supplying classes. If manufacturers will make
up List No. r, or even List No. 2, and make these their stock
instruments in ordinaries, there are few wants in this line that will
not be suppliecd by them. From thcm any school that may desire
to introduce the formula plan of nomenclature in teaching vill be
able to choose a satisfactory list. Vithin a few years this may
become the plan of the dental profession, and the manufacturers
will be relieved from the loads of dead instrument stock they arc
now compelled to carry. That other instruments in this line will
be delmanded goes without saying, but they will be fewer in number
as discussion of plans and methods under conditions of greater
accuracy of understanding proceeds.

SPECIALS.
In the list of specials I will give such only as I have defined in

l'art First. These seem to me from my personal study and use of
cutting instruments to be best suited to our present methods of
preparing cavities. I will first give what I regard as a complete
list, and afterwards cut it clown to snaller numbers, removing such
instruments as can be spared with the least detriment to effective
school work. It is to be understood that each full instrument set
is to contain a list of ordinaries and a list of specials. The list of
specials will contain numbers of classes instead of a great variety
of sizes and angles of two classes, as is the case with the ordinaries.
We do not require many sizes and angles of blade in any one class
of specials. After a careful study of them it is found that most of
them may be arranged upon practically the same formula numbers.
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Thelre arc a few, as the straight chisels and the clcoids, which vill
not require thc full formula terms to suficienîtly designate them.
Tlhrce widths of blade scen to me to be the most that will bu
ncccssary, andl nearly all may bc of tiC angle i 12 centigrades, a fcw
only requiring the angle 6 ccntigradcs. The lengthî of blade may
be on the saie lines in ail but the discoids, the length and breadth
of which are nccessarily the same.

I.sT oF S'Ecl.\LS NO. I.

Eanmel ltche ts......
Enamel hatclhcts..........
Enamel latchets..........
Spoons......... ........
Spoons........ .........
Spoonis .... ........
Spoons..................
Spoons......... ........
Spoons..................
Gingival margin trimmers..
Gingival margin trimmers..
Gingival margin trimmers.
Gingival margin trimmers..
i3inangle chisel . ..........
Binangle chisel ...........
Binangle chisel ........
Straight chisel..........
Straiglit chisel.. ........
Straight chiscl.......... .
Discoid................
D iscoid ................ .
D iscoid ..................
C leoid ...................
Cleoid.................
Cleoid.................

20.9-t2z

13-8- 2
10-6-12
20-9-12
I 3.8-12
1o-6-12
2o-9-6
i3-8-6
io-6-6

& L. bevcls.
& L. bevels.
& L.. bevels
& L. curvCd,
& L. curved.
& L. curvcd.
& L. curvcd.
& L. curved.
& . curved.

20 (95)-9-12 Pr. R. & L. curvcd.
-0 (80)-9-12 Pr. R. & L. curved.
15 (95)-8-12 Pr. R. & L. curved.
15 (80)-8-12 Pr. R. & L. curved.
20-9-6. Onc instrument.
i5.8-6. One instrument.
10-6-6. One instrument.
20. One instrument.
15. One instrument.
Io. One instrument.
20-2-12.
13-1 '/-12.

10-1-12.
20.
1 t .
10--tirty-eight instrumilents.

This gives a list of thirty-cight special instruments. Several
other forms might be added, but to me they secm unnecessary.
They cai be added, however, upon the same plan of formula: used
in this list, or if necessarv still another formula list may be
arranged. This list will give rise to more diffcrence of opinion
than the list of ordinaries, for the reason that they are designed for
special uses in cxcavating, and persons who excavate cavitics differ-
ently arc likcly to want different special forns. Such differences,
however, have no reference to the formula plan of nomenclature, as
other forms can as readily bc brought into this system.
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Il this list of specials cach instrument is lesigncd for the per.
rmancce of a special act il excavating. The enamcl hatchets are

dcsigncd for chipping enamel by hand pressure ii opening cavities
in the bicuspids and molars. Thcy are beveled rights and lefts
and are somewhat distinctive in form and use. Vhen the man-
ner of handling them and tleir adaptation to place of use has been
learncd, thcy are unusually effective instruments. Indecd, besidces
tlcir use in chipping enamcl, they becomc the principal instru.
ients for cutting out and forming both mcsial and distal cavitics
in the bicuspids and molars, both upper and lowcr. Thcir angle
of blade and forn of edge is sucli that thcy naturally cut thcse
cavities into proper forn. And when propcrly stipplementeci by
burs, they arc vcry effective in extending thesc cavities for the pre.
vention of the rccurrence of decay at the gingival margin, or at the
bucco-gingival and lIinguo-gingival angles.

'lie spoons arc for the removal of carious or softcned natcrial in
any position, but more espccially in the large cavities in the bicus.
pids and iolars, also for uncovering cxposed pulps the broader
blades are invaluable. Of these spoons the pairs in i2 centigrades
angle secm to be prcfcrred, though the 6 centigrades angle are the
instruments heretofore gencrally in the market.

The gingival margin trimmers, twv pairs of which are one size
and another two pairs of another sizc, are for the one purpose of
smoothing and beveling the marginal angl3 of the gingival vall il
proximate cavities iii the bicuspids and molars. For this purpose
they have the cutting cdge ground to a definite angle with the
shaft. This is made 8o centigrades in the one pair, which fits them
for mesial cavities, and 95 centigrades in the other pair, which fits
them for distal cavities. The smaller pairs serve this purpose in
places too narrow for the entrance of the 20 tenths width of the
larger. These are the only instruments in the list that have cutting
edgecs other than at right angles with the length of the blacle.

Of chiscls 1 have placed six on the list. Tlree of them arc
straight, and the width of blade only is given in the formula nane,
as chisel 20, or chisel 1o. All have cutting cdges at right angles
with the shaft. Those designated as " binangle chisels " have Uie
full formula niame with an angle of 6 centigrades. They are so
contra angled as to bring the vorking cdge in the line of the shaft.
The six form a very effective set for chipping enamel in the open-
ing of cavitics, and in trimming the walls to form. The angles of
the binangle forms adapt them admirably to the trimming of buc-
cal ivalls in molars and bicuspids in places where a slighît angle of
blade is necessary to reach the best position for cutting.

The discoids perform much the same office as spoons, and are
available in positions of easy access. When direct access can bc
had, they are to be preferred.
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Thie clcoids arc available for almost any purpose demianding a
poiltc( instrunct. I use themi much in opcning pulp-chamwbers
in upper bicuspids, and in bcveling lingual enamel margins in in-
cisors, also frequently in following out fissurcs ini molars.

Iin forming sets of those of fcwer- nunbcrs I would first cut out
the list of spoons in il centigrades angle ; second, the list of cleoids,
anîd third, the discoids ; fourth, the gingival iargin trimimers
15 ( 9 5)-8.2 ancd 15 (80)-8-I2, leaving the list stand tUus:

SET.*l or ira. No. 2

Enameînl hatchts.........2--
Enamel hatclts..........
Enamcl hatchct.......... 6-2
'Sp ons .................. 20-9-12
Spoons ................. 15-8-12
Spoons..................10-6-12
Gingival margin trimmne-s. . 20(95)
Gingival margin trimniers. . 20 (80)
3inangle chisel ........... 20 .

Binangle chisel ............ 1-8-6.
Biiangle chisel ............ i o-. -01
Straight chisel.............0.
Straiglht chisel............ i f
Straiglit chisel ............ io-ttw

Pr. i
Pr. 1
P1r. 1
Pr. 1
Pr. 1
Pr.

-9-12
-9-12

R. & L. bevels,
. & L. bcvcls.

R. & L. bevels.
R. & L. curved.
R. & P . curvcd.
R. & L. curved.
Pr. R. & L.
1 r. R. & L.

cnty-two instruments.

For a still shorter list. and the shortest list of specials that I
could recommend, I would cut out fron Set No.- all of the dimien-
sions 1 o-6, tIs :

SET ov Sî'.tALs No. 3.

Enamel liatchets..........
EInarel hatchets..........
Spoons..................
Spoon s ..................
Gingival margin trimmers..
Gingival iargin trimmers..
Binangle chisel ...........
Binangle chisel ...........
Straight chiscl............
Straiglt chisel............

20-9-12 Pr. R. &. L bevels.
15-8-12 Pr. R. & L. bevels,
20-6-12 Pr. R. & L.
15-8-12 Pr. R. & L.
20 (95)-9-12 Pr. R. & L.
20 (8O)-6- 12 Pr. R, & L.
20-9-6.
15-8-6.
20.
i 5--sixteen instruments.

This list is really quite effective, though one who lias becoen
accustoned.to the smaller sizes will miss them.

Of these lists No. 2 of the specials combined with No. 4 of the
ordinaries, makes an excellent set for school vork. It contains
thirty-four instruments every one of which vill corne into active
use in the ordinary infirmary practice.
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Also set of spccials No, 3 conbmed with set of ordinarics No. -
makes a well-chosen short set of twcnty-eight instruments that is
quite cffcctive for school vork, though somc vcry desirable instrit-
me0cits arc nissing.

Thcsc lists are extrcmely simple in their formula iomncnclaturc
and arc casily lcarned by pupils. Of course other combinations of
these lists may be made at will. Yct it is important that the direct
relation of the formula names be carefully maintained in any lists
made u1p for school use.

SiE INSTRUMENT$

Side instruments should be made to cleinc formuhae, that they
mnaV reccive dCinitC iames. For instance, in breaking up the list
of spccials for the formation of smaller lists, discoid 20-2-12 may
be retaincd as a side instrument, or one of the cleoids may be re-
tained. I like to havc in the instrument list as siclc instruments
hatchets 5-3-28 and 3-2-28 for cutting retention grooves in the in-
cisal angle of incisor cavitics. It will be noticed that the formulm-
of these latter do not foilow the lines of thc list given. The num-
ber of such instruments added to working sets in schools should be
limited to a very few favorite forms for some special use. Any
considerable inumber of them will certainly cause confusion in the
minds of the students, and interfere with the easy mastery of the
list as a whole.

Other formula lists may be acded when dcsired. This year 1
have adcled an additional list of long slender blades expressed
thus:

Hlatchets and hoes-12-8-î 2 and 22.
8-6.

Of these the blades in 12 centigrades angle are most excellent
instruments for dece) cavity work, and yet my experience thus far
in teaching leads me to the conclusion that the introduction of this
third formula list is undesirable. In other words, instruments in
the other two lists so nearly take the place of these that it scems
undesirable to burden the students with the additional list.

There is really no limit to the nu.mber of lists that might bc
formed by this method, and if I have nov made this clear I have
finished my task in this direction. But the more important con-
sideration is the limiting of the instrument forns to definite
Unes casily followed by the student, and readi!y supplied by the
manufacturer.

It must be distinctly understood that in ordering instruments by
the formula plan the class name of each instrument must be given
with its formula-as 1-Latchet 12-5-6, or Spoons 20-9-12.

It seems very desirable that some rule be established as to vhich
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instrumnwt shall b.e called the right or the left li the inîstrument
pairs. I will suggcst that this be bascd on coIveiicince of use ii
tic right hand. That blade which wcn held as a pen witlh the
point dowinird, las thic convex side of the blade to the riglit is
Called the right-hand instrument ; and the blade which has the
conivcx side of the blade to the left is the lcft-hanîd instrument. li
bcvclcd rights and lcfts the bCvelcd side corresponds to the conîvex
sidc of curvcd blades,

TI.\WÎIIN<; 1NsTRtlxNTs ANt>~ IN~sTtuET.\ToN.
Wlcn the tic e cane for openîing school tlhs y-ear. I feit that I

could not beginî without putting the plan for formula names to trial.
The teaching of the iechanical forms, the adaptation of forms to the
ends to be accomplishcd and plans of instrumentation wcre begun
in Northwestern Ulnivcrsity Dental School this ycar under extrmne
disadvantage. It was rcally impossiblc that it should bc othcrvise
in tic beginning. It bas comne upon a class of thrce hundred and
fifty pupils-juiniors and seniors-aftcr they have accompiislied a
part of their course by othcr mîethods, and witlh instruments of dif-
fcrent forms. To make rmattcrs worsc, on account of the slowness
of manîu facturers, togetiier with tic cxtraordinary dcmand for the
particular instrument set uscd, only a portion of the pupils could
be promptly supplicd. This lias been a great drawback to effective
work. Yet the experience gained thus far has been a most valuable
study of the effectiveness of the netlhod and of the plans to bc cm.
ploycd in teaching. Most pupils who obtained their instrunicnts
in tirne learned to rcad tlhir points readily and have inadc rapid
progrcss in instrumentation.

The proper place to begin this teaching is in the operative tcclhnic
class; and for this purpose the pupil should be required to obtain his
cutting instruments in bis fresliman ycar. One of the first and most
important stcps is to give the pupil a good working knowlcdge of
the value of the millimeter, of tenths of a mîillimcter, and of centi-
grade angles. 1-le should attain this in suclh (egree that lie will be
able to cut bits of paper, or of sone soft metal, five, ten or fiftecen
tents millimeters vide, or five or ten millimeters long with reason.
able accuracy without the use of the gauge ; and to form any given
angle. In this study lhe nust first work vith the gauge or with the
printecd form. A very excellent instrument for this study is the
Bolcy gauge, an instrument tlhat is specially well adaptcd to measur-
ing teeth, and many other things in schoolwork and in the dental
office. As this is being accomplished the instrument forms are
presented one by one, as latchets, spoons, hoes, etc., and the
mechanical features of each, the nomenclature of its different parts
and the relation of the instruments to each other explained. The
capabilities of cach form vill be familiarized by exercise in their
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use iii carving in bonc, and formning cavitics iii tceth. In doing
this. correct instrument grasps, and rlngcr and thumb rests, will
be taught. Thc pupil is thcn presentd with tic various sizs of
aci fori ai learns to distinguislh tlicn and to usc their formula

namies.
I n this way the pupil becomes ritted to enter tic junior year in

which this tcaching begins to be put inuto actual practice in the
mou th. Now a rcview of the instrument forns, their nomenclature,
aid the uses of cacis mae iiin con nection with tie teaching of the
preparation or cavities. lin this the lecturcr ;nd dcnoilstrator at
the chair beconie able to direct tic studcnt effectivcly, so that his
use of instruments is begun correctly, and comparatively rapid pro-
gress made on riglt Unes. This muci neglcctcd branci of operative
dcntistry, instrumentation, can now bc taugit effcctivcly.

Cavity preparation, in iy conception of it, should procced in a
dehnite ordcr, stcp by step, which a student should bc taugit to
observe strictly, to carry out with certain instruments, and with
fairly dcfnitc methods of instrumentation. It is only whnc he is
able to accomplisi tlis work upon a deiîte system that lic should
bc regarded as able himself to forn lis linc of proccdurc in suchi a
manner as will lcad him to that high degrec of skill in thc future
which wc dcesire that Our pupils should attain.

DIAGNOSTIC ERRORS.*

By W. Gio. E sL.D.S1., D.D.S.

)iagnosis, the process of discovering a discase and its distinc-
tion from other discases, by its characteristic signs and symptoms.
Not only to know inflammation of the pulp fron hypcra:sthesia of
the dentine, but scientifically to explore and explain the reasons
for our conclusion. Rcpeated faimiliarity with the sane disease
may enable a dentist, as we'cll as a physician, to make a direct and
accurate diagnosis. I n other cases, vhcre the origin of the trouble
is obscure and a discase lias subjective symptons resembling
other discases, the diagnosis lias to be more or less differential.
Simple gum-boil, in soine of its signs and symptoms, resemble
alveolar abscess. We observe the symptomatology essential to
the one and not to the otlher, and summarizing thcm we form Our
conclusions. The pathognomonic signs, those which specially
characterizc a disease, are the chief guides in differential diagnosis.

From the point of view of scientiflc fairness, it is no exaggcra-

* Read before the Vermont State Dental Society, March :Sth, 1898.
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tion to declare that the visest dentist is not the one who never
iakes mistakes, but lie who rarcly imakes the sane mistakes the

second time. Error and failure are necessary stimuli to fact and
truth. The men who say they never err are men who, perhaps, Io
not know that they do niot tell the truth. There arc occasions
when we find ourselves overlooking, and perhaps interloping uponî
territory not our own ; and yet we should be ashamed of our ignor-
atice if we do not possess sufficient knowledgc to discriminate
between the simple and the complicated, between that vhich
demands our attention and the signs and symptons whicli rebuke
ourii meddling. Diagnosis may be as simple as direct, yet cntirely
devoid of the least pretence to the scientific. Any onc can dis-
tinguisli a case of severe odontalgia of an exposed pulp from a
case of pericamentitis without uinderstanding the scientiic pro-
cedure by which the conclusion is arrived at. I think, that as a
science in dentistry, the art of diagnosis is overshadoved by the
fascinations of its practice. I doubt if, as a profession, we syste-
matically adopt that precise and methodical examination, direct
and differential, of obscure cases which is exacted in medical
diagnosis. This is due to our circumscribed methods of educa-
tion as well as of practice. As a rule, the discases of the teeth arc
not alarning enough to prognosticate death, or even dangerous
illness, and when they involve serious complications they pass out
of our observation and care. Since medical men have surrendered
the care of the tecth, neither dentists nor physicians knov as much
about thcir pathology in a scientific way, as thcy would were ail
dentists medical men, and ail medical men dentists. The latter
lack the discipline and development of a medical and surgical
curricula, and what they lcarn of cither is but a disjointed smatter-
ing ; the former treat the teeth with even more contempt than
they treat corns,-that is, the teeth in health or after getieral illness
may go ta the dentist-or thel dcevil, for ail tlcy care. The dis-
abilities under which the dentist labors in diagnosis are apparent.
Quite as much so if the educational methods and environment of
the oculist had confined hirn as narrovly to the eyes as those of
the dentist have confined him to the teeth. When we know that
most of the discased conditions of the tceth arc but results of
disease elsewherc ; that they represent the saine departures from
normal physiological action as diseased conditions in other parts;
that the boundaries of our pathology extend to the entire lcad
and neck, the stomach, etc., we should recognize the important
fact that while practically our art lias its limitations dental diag-
nosis lias none. The mouth lias no more a fixed and unalterable
standard of health than the lungs or the liver. There are the
saine variations and adjustnents to varying circunstances in the
oral cavity as in the bladder or the bowels. A diseased pulp is as
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simply healthy structure disturbed in its normal functions as the
surgeon finds in a sprain or an aneurism. There is - no more an
isolated and distinct dental pathology than there is an independent
ocular or aural pathology. The same natural forces move, and
the saine physiological laws govern the processes of disease in the
teeth as in the heart or lungs. How then cani we expect the prob-
lems of our pathology to be solved except by deputy ? The limi-
tations of dental education may make emincntly successful prac-
tical men ; but as we cannot know any fact scientifically by mere
intuition, it is difficult to surmise how, we can pretend cither to
accuracy in diagnosis.

\Vhy do we err in diagnosis ? Because we do not know. Do
not know what? Do not know the scientific basis and detail of
diagnosis ; do not know what we sec, smell, hear, taste, touch
Our very senses are apt to be deceived, and nothing is truer than
that we cannot accept as infallible vhat we call the evidence of
our senses. We cannot always believe what we sec with the
naked eye, nor yet with the microscope. Those who are familiar
with the exploded inflamnatory theory of caries can recall the
microscopical errors even of Heintzman and Abbott. I remember
the late Dr. I. H. McOuillen referring to this fact in looking at a
large micro-photograph, one of a diatome, the pleuro-sigma angu-
latun. When held vithin focal distance of the eye, the sigra or
spaces appeared hexagonal, but if carried beyond that they
assumed a circular form, giving a good illustration of the fact that
we cannot always believe what we sec. The results of varying
microscopical adjustment, and the revelations made by the use of
increased power, are familiar to us all. Indeed we arc met in our
investigations by numberless obstacles to the establishment of
fact, and are often tempted to hasty generalization and precon-
ceived conclusions. Illustrations of this are older than the
amalgam controversy of 1845, when it was stated, even by
chenists, that the sulphuret of silver on the surface was a sulphuret
of mercury. Jumping to conclusions, based upon imperfect
observation of phenomena, lias been one of the common mental
gymnastics of the profession, and our memories, as well as our
laboratories, are lumbered with - the " cock-sure " infallibilities of
ingcenious inventors. Fact does not leap into existence out of
mnere fancy, as Minerva bounded at once out of the head of
Jupiter. The history of errors in the dental creeds, every one of
which had their dogmatic defenders, would make an interesting
addition to the literature of clentistry. We have had many fads
presented to us in our own lifetime, and it should make us modest
in our assertions to reflect, that for every established fact ve have
the history of a hundred demolished fables. Simon Pure has so
often turnec out to be a Vill-o'-the Wisp in disguise that experi-
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ence makes one cautious of accepting as gold all that glitters.
and yet truth lias often riscn out of error. As Bacon says,
"iEx errore citius emergit veritas quam ex con fusione." We need
not therefore be dceterrcd by our errors. If we wcre we wvould
never discover a single fact, for there was never a single fact that
was not born of a score of errors.

Now, to formI a correct diagnosis we must at least know the
physiological character of the structure we treat. Yet that is not
enough. It is like knowing only half the alphabet, or like know-
ing by heart the impersonal Latin verbs, while ignorant of the
first declension. In that way wc are only " fractionally qualified
diagnosticians. To know caries from erosion, gingivitis from the
oral effects of mercury, to distinguish pulpitis from pericementitis
-that is not all of dental pathology.

The applications of a:tiology are as necessary in simple odon-
talgia as in complicated fever, if our diagnosis is to be better than
a guess. Proper treatment can only follow knowledge of the true
cause of disease. A case of oclontalgia is presented. Sound teeth
by the ton have been extracted because the operators, chiely the
physicians who neddle in dentistry, did not know how to search
for the origin of the pain. Theire are as many causes of odon-
talgia as there are methods of treatnent. What sort of odontalgia
is it ? Or is it oclontalgia, or reflectec neuralgia, or any one of a
dozen other causes of toothache ? It may be neuralgia. If so, is
it trigeminal or trifacial? Anci if so, is it caused by dental irrita-
tion, or is of distant, perhaps of abdominal origin ? If odontalgia,
is it local, and if so is it due to simple exposure of hyper-sensitive
dentine, or to an ex posed pulp, or to morbid conditions of the
pull) without exposur-e, or to pull) stones, or to a eadi pulp and
alveolar complications ? Is it referred odontalgia, and if so, is
it peripheral, central or cerebral, systernic or general ? Is it the
odontalgia of gout, of rheunatism, of pregnancy ; the causes of
each differ. The patient complains of pain in a lower bicupid,
it is reflected along the mandible to the car. It may be that the
pain originates in a lower molar. We cannot trust the opinion of
the patient. This is, no doubt, very elementary to this audience,
but I use the simplest illustrations to point out the frequent need
for moi-e than mcrely local dental knowledge. Why do the
physicians who extract tceth so commonly err in their diagnosis ?
For the same reason that vc crr. Their knovledge of diagnosis
is too commonly merely medical ; our is too commonly mercly
dental. It is important in all our practice to inquire how a par-
ticular disease developed. When, for instance, we fmnd rapid and
extensive caries in the tceth of an otherwise healthy patient, our
duty is only half donc by operating, or even by hygienic instruc-
tion. Exceptional effects have exceptional causes. The perman-
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ency of operations may depencl as nuch upon correct knowlcdgc
of the cause, as upon skilful work. The causes are not always
confined to the mouth, and our oral hygiene may be largely use-
less to prevent recurrence of disease. Directly, wc knov the true
cause, wc can proceed with some scientific accuracy.

I have long been convincecd that one of the most valuable
specialism in dentistry would be that of the exclusive consultant
who would devote his entire time to diagnosis and critical exam-
ination, of all the possible influences which may act injuriously
upon the dental structures. Our failurcs in diagnosis are fre-
quently due to lack of time, espccially in constituencies where
consultations are " included in the bill of fare." There may be
temporary or constitutional disturbances, such as anamiia, chronic
discases of the nervous system, of the liver, the kidncys, pregnancy,
menstruation, neccssary for consideration. We may crr by
attem)ting to blane the tccth when, as a cause, they are entirely
innocent. We mav attribute to carious teeth morbid conditions
which have bcen nercly coincident, and not consequences.
Scrofulous caries of the molar bone near the suture with the
superior maxilla may be attributecd to diseascd teeth, when they
are in no way connected vith the disease. A sub-maxillary
lymph gland, adherent to the bone, in an carly stage of suppura-
tion may be mistaken for an outer pointing alveolar abscess. On
the other hand. a developing turnour of the maxilla may be mis-
taken for an abscess: a lymphatic gland in the lower jaw, due
entirely to strenuous conditions, may be mistaken fori an abscess.
Only recently I met a case of a discharge from the sub-maxillary
gland extending to the clavicle, and which had been surgically
treated off and on for two years, due to the dcath of a pulp after
the rough trcatnent of crowning a lower cens sapientice. Many
such cases, no doubt, occur to you all. There are so many motes
in oui- own eyes that I refrain froni referring specially to the many
ci-rors in diagnosis macle by physicians in relation to the jaws.
When we contemplate the imniensity of our own ignorance, which
long experi-ence and ca-eful investigation seems to intensify, we
necd to be charitable to the mistakes made by medical men in
matters encroaching upon our spccialty. Various affections of the
salivary glands of the jaws, the antrim, the gums, the car and eye,
the throat, the nose, etc., origoinate in diseased conditions of the
teeth, and are only properly treated by their primary or coincident
attention. Simple abscesses arc eve-ry day confounded vith
serious tumors ; mumps with al-eolar abscess, and vice versa. In1
dentistry we are infested with a class who escape diagnostic diffi-
culties by the "practical" use of the forceps. They are nothing
but quacks and tinkers, and were public opinion as sufficiently
enlightened in the value of the teeth as in that of the eycs, they
would be treated as criminals.
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Medical Department.
A Goo> IOTII \WASI lII N FEVEn.-Glyceric, lenon juice, rose

water and chlorate of potash solution-in equal proportions.-The
H-ospital Nu rsing Mirr?/or.

T Hi.: ACTION oF S.rIiVA O(N BACTERIA.-Triolo (N'. d'Ig/ene
e di Med. Prat., An. 2. N. 12, Naples)has rcinvestigated the above
subject by new methods. Having first thoroughly disinfected the
mouth vith corrosive sublimate one in ioo or permanganate of
potash and then washccl out with distillecd water until no trace of
the germicide could be detected, the saliva was taken fresh from
the nouth, and its effect observed on various gern cultures. The
result showed that the saliva posscssed' decidecd bactericidal
properties, killing old cultures (five days) and diminishing the
number of recent ones (eightcen hours). Saliva filtercd (as in
Sanarelli's experiments) has vcry little germicidal action. Very
littie difference was observed betwcen parotici and submaxillary
saliva as regards their action on gerns. 1ndced, the author believes
that the chief germicidal action of the saliva must be attributed to
the secretion of the inuciparous glands of the mouth. A short
bibliogra phy is given.-Iri. M ed. Jonrnal, Feb. 26th,'98.

INFLAIMNIATORY IINIDURATION OF SALîv2 xAR GLA NIS.-Mr. Bar-
lingshowed a specimen of chronicinflammatory induration of thesub-
naxillary and sublingual salivary glands from the presence of sali-

vary calculus which he had removed from a female aged thirty-
nine. She first had swelling and pain in the submaxillary region
six years previously, at which time a snall calculus escaped into
the mouth, with relief of symptons. During the last twelve months
the patient had suffered repeated attacks of pain and swelling, and
a few weeks ago another small calculus escaped, but with very
little relief. When she presented herself both the glands vere
stony hard, very fixecl and adherent to the floor of the mouth,
but owing to the dcensitv of the tissues no calculus could be felt.
With consicerable trouble both glands were excised, the floor of
the nouth being freely opened. Examination of the specimen
showed simply a dense infiltration of tlie gland tissue without any
appearance of new growth, and a calculus, measuring nearly three-
quarters of an inch in length, lay in a dilated duct.-Brit. Med.
Journal.

TH E BLEACIIING OF TEEIi *W[I IvRzONE.-At a meeting
of the New York Odontological Society, held on the 19th inst.,
Professor Edward C. Kirk, of the University of Pennsylvania, gave
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an interesting address on the bleaching of teeth by ieans of pyro-
zone. 1-le pointed out that the pink discoloration was due to the
permeation of the tubules by bremoglobin from disintegrated rcd
blood-corpuscles, wlhiil the browner stain was due to the cleposit
of haomatin from disintegration of the h;m-noglobin. ihe speaker
shovec in two tubes the cliffercncc between blood which had
undergone disintegration and that which had not donc so, the
former bcing clcarer and more translucent, the latter murky and
grumous. -le then painted to a bright sed a sheet of white blot-
ting paper vith the blood containing fý.c ha:mnoglobin, and con-
vertcd a portion of the hmioglobin into htmatin by the applica-
tion of acid, thus turning it brown. The application of pyrozone
at once blcached the bright rcd of the lmîoglobin, but had but
little if any effect upon the brown stain of the h.umatin. Professor
Kirk vent on to state that he hadi hadi some success in this latter
kind of discoloration by the application of oxalic acid after treat-
ment with the hydrogcn dioxide. It woulcl bc interesting to know
wvhcther similar results would follow the application of hydrogen
dioxide and oxalic acid in the discolorations of the skin common
in old-standing syphilis, ctc.-N. o.. fourna/, April.2sr, '9- .

Tme. FEÎAR OF D)vxr H.-Man occupies in view of death a situa-
tion that is peculiar, for he is probably the only being that knows
he has to die. The battIe against death spurs an immense number
of men to study and work ; and all the great intellectual and moral
creations in art, religion, and science have been produced under the
influence of the feelings excited by the certainty of that event.
Yet the psycliology of tlie ideas and emotions relative to death
is still to be constructed. Man is not normally prcoccupied with
the thouglit of cleath. Whîile le is in full vigor of lcalth and
strength lie is not afraid of it and takes little heced of it. The
idea that he will have to die soine day rarely enters his minc, and

ien it does present itself it is so vague and relates to an event
so uncertain as to the time whcn it vill occur that no clistress is
produced by it. This inertia of the tlought of death in the strong
nan follows from the important agency exercised by organic sensa-
tions in determining the psychical condition. Wc know that not
only exterior plenomena acting on the sensorial organs tlat are
directed to the outer world produce sensations in us, but changes
of condition originating in the organism itself are also accom-
panied by sensations. The parts of the body that are by their
situation witlidravn from the direct influence of external agents
possess a special sensitiveness through which wc perceive tlheir
changes of conclitions--Froni The Fear of Dea/h, by M. GUGcLl'L.E O

E R K ERO, in Appletons' Popular Science Monthiy for December.
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Selections.

GERMICIDES AND ANTISEPTIOS IN DENTISTRY.*

By C. .3UNTING CoLSON, M.D., ).D.S., Charleston, S. C.

I take the liberty to plan this cssav on the classifcation of the
conditions indicating the subject, instead of classifying tic dLrugs,
believing in this inanner I can more defimitely present tie subject.

The following is a list of pathological conditions, or otherwise,
which includcs nearly all the conditions that germicides and anti-
septics are indicatcd in dental practice

ist. Normal ; Prophylaxy and Accidental Lesions.
2nd. Stonatocase, in threc divisions: i st, Aphitha: ; 2nd, Thrush ;

Stonasitica ; 3rd, Stomatitis Gangrenosa.
3rd. Calcic Inflammation, Uilitis and Gingivitis.
4 th. hragcedcenic Pericementitis.
5th. Intra-Osseous Suppuration.
dth. )ental Canal and Piulp Antisepsis, and )cntal Canal

Sepsis.
7th. I)isin fecting Instruments, etc.
Ist. Prophylaxy-In a healthy mouth, no therapeutical agent is

indicated ; but there is a fast growing popular demandZ for a
mouth lotion of an antiseptic and germicidal order to prevent
disease and caries within the ioith. I an much opposed to
giving any of the nouth lotions that arc used in discased con-
litions for constanlt use iii a hcalthy mouth, as ail, that is, ail that

have any therapeutic value are cither stimulating, astringent, or
alkaline, and will by long and constant use do injury. This is not
a presumption, but a fact, noted from close observation. Cleanli-
ness is the only prophylactic needed in hcalth. I do not know of
a single therapeutical agent or compound that I can advisefor
continuous use, but water anid the intelligent use of the brush, silk
or floss flag.

In accidental lesions withli healthy surroundings I an still of the
opinion that they are best left alone, unless symptorns of parasitical
complications are evident, then treatnent will be as mentioned
under that division.

2nd. Stomatocace: ist-Div.-Aphtiha. The several forns of
aphthous stonatitis and its etiology cannot be given here, which is
systemic and eruptive, breaking out in apparently perfectly healthy

*Awarded First Prize ($2oo) in " Borolyptol " Prize Competition.
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mucous tissues. Wc cannot cure the discase by local treatment,
but wc cai give much relief to our suffering patients and prevent
the stili more painful condition of parasitical complication. What
antiseptic treatiment or agent is giving the best resuilts in the
general treatment of these discases? In my expcricnce Uie saits
of the basal clement boron stand rirst. Horacic acid and tlc
sodium biborate known as borax, whcn uscd with tie proper
media and strengtlh, gives tie best results in preventing /arsitica/
complications, and act best as a specirîc to tic lesions, as thic boric
acid seems to have a most gratifying therapcutcal effect on the
snall cxcretory glands and follicles of the animal systern. It is
an old and ancient remcdy, but gives the most gratifying resuits
to-day as when the ancicnt mothers of tie days of Heroclotus
placed it in the mouth of lier aphthious cachcctic baby, or rather
in tie mouth of licr parasitical stoniatical baby. Giving good
resuits wlheni indiratecd in young and old, and the mouth lotion tliat
lias it for its prime tlherapeutical agent mîay be depcndced on to
give good results.

I will ICre include the 2nd division of stonatic discases and
treat as one in the furthier discussion on the antiseptic treatment
of these lesions.

Division 2nd. Thrush or Stonatitis Parasitica-Tlis disease,
like the ist division above, secns to inflict tlheir presence during
somc abnormal condition of the system wlen it is poorly nour-
isied, and the circulation inperfect, but in this disease it is
positively a specific parasite tlat causes the painful lesions. As
stated, that boric acid and biborate of sodium stand first among
therapeutical agents in controlling and preventing the clisease. It
is used witli most excellent results in the foilowing compounc
mouth lotion, and by an experience of many ycars I can find no
better forn:

l1.-For 5-ounce solution
Boric Acid........................ 2 drams
Sodium Biborate .................. 2 drains
Eucalyptus ....................... Y dram (= D)
Glycerine ..................... 4 drains

Mix cold. Shake well before using.

Perfumed and macle pleasant to Q.S. ad. cinnamon water 5
ounces, to, wlich is added to drops of the oil of gaultheria and
one grain of saccharine.

Now for a few vords on the above anc its use. It being an
over-saturated solution; the powvdered borie acid and the borax
ivill remain largely undissolvcd in tle solution, and I purposely
have it so. The ordinary effect of aqueous mouth lotions remain
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in the moutl so short a timie, and particularly in stomatitic
mnouths that have an unusual salivary low, ail traces of the anti-
septic agent is sooi washed away. I have my lotion doubly
clarged with these floating powders that will lodge about the
mouth for sone time ancd give the continuous effect. Glyccrine
also assists it to reiain in the inouth, and proves a very happy
mcdium in assisting the boric salts. The offidal forn of boro
glyceride is used by some. I prcfcr the above as positively giving
better results by its adaptability anci longer therapeutical effect.
So far this is very gooci treatment to control and I)iceit the
increase of the discase, but the dcntist who depends on the anti-
scptic and astringcnt mouth lotion alone, anid wishes to give rapid
relicf to his patient, vill get slow resuits, and for the rapid cure of
these lesions a more positive trcatnent is indicated. It is a fact
that in ail the pathological conditions of the nouth, be the icsions
eruptive or caused by organisms, the bcst results for the cure ancd
relief is the positive treatncnt direct to the lesion by some pover-
fui escharotic or astringent antseptic. For instance, in the eruptive
ulcers of aphtlha:, the ulcer should bc washed off, or out if dceep,
with the thrce per cent. hydrogen dioxid, and the surface carefully
touched over vith cither nitrate of silver or a tri. cho. acctic acid
crystal, or a twenty per cent. solution of sulphuric acid also gives
excellent resuits. If clonc properly and the mouth kcpt clean
antiseptically, the lesions immediately heal and lose the extremue
painful state that tley so often have. With the parasitical thrush
lesions, this class, the treatncnt should vary according to the con-
ditions. If it is only one or two places affectec, wash the lesion •

off with strong bichloricle of mercury solution, about i in oo.
using a pledgit of lint vet iii the solution, then touclh the surface
over with the tri. chlo. acetic acid or nitrate of silver. But if the
parasitical lesion has spread over a large surface, use the bichloride
about i in 200 and wipe the surface over carefully. If any pus
shows itself evident, by ail means use the hydrogen dioxid in the
same manner, and then apply a twelve per cent. solution of tri.
chio. acetic acid.

The pain of these applications soon passes away, and your
patient is soon very comfortable and the cure rapid. It is always
well to give the patient a good antiseptic mouth lotion of a quality
that wvill last in the nouth, nîot too generally stimulating to the
mucous nembranîe, as a vcry stinulating lotion, alcoliol, ancd even
sone of the most generally usedi mouth lotions when useci strong
will bring on a state of very.sore mouth ancd lips of aphth and
Herpes vesicles. The lotion given should be used constantly dur-
ing the course of the disease, iot threc or four times a day, but
frequently to keep lthe influence of the antiseptic and germicide
action constant.
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A few wocls before passing the subject of antiseptic mouth
expressed in this essa ' imprcss as the most important ideaexpesscî ii hiscssy. It is vcry neccssary to clensth otlof al] the viscid acid mucus that clings to he tcl anse the mouthabout the mouth before using a mout lotion teeth n id gums aical action. This mucus is a most excelent cu get its thera petimouth for th mnecetculture media in theIoutl for the many tnicro-organisrs that infect the mouth andthe general systni. i ow sha vc clcansc it or remove it ? It isthouglît thait gcrmricide lotions vrill cîcanse aind sterilize, but it docsnot. This is also not an asSu itiol, but an assertioi mac aftenumcrous practical expcrincnts and tests aith ail toe madve tagcsof a bacteriological laboratory at my comwmand. This visci acmucus will not absorb or combine wtt atiseptic anid germi-cide lotions of the strength uscd in the mouth to thorougly steri-lize it. And the toothbrush will not, or any other ordunry eriansremove it but to a limited extent. , oarnestly urge the use of theonly harmless agent known that will assist ui roving and mafingit possible to thoroughly cleanse the tceti an i gums of thisinfected deposit. The magnesia hydrate, g 1-12, 02, lias themost fortunate and plcasant action on this viscid acid mucus byneutralizin g the acid and prccipitating the mag. hyd. in a jelly-hikenon-clinging mass easily renoved by the brusih from gums andtectlh and carrying away in its mass ail gcros and spores.The act of just rinsing the routh mvith a small quantity of thisrnag. hyd. and brushing the teeth places the routh in a better con-dition than any mouth antiseptic lotion, and in fact prepars it forthe possible therapeutical effect of the lotion that pvas bcfore mrefolly to use.
The 3rd Div. of Stomatocace-Stoînatitis Gangrenosa. Thisdistressing condition of the gums and the bony septums of thealveolar process is caused by poisonous med-cates. Te trcatmcntmust be largely systemic. But in ail teie cases of salivation withpurulent discharges through the guns much cari be donc to relievethe unpleasant condition to the patient and to retard its progress,urging first cleanliness, and the constant use of a rermicie otionto prevent parasitical complications and the direct action of somepowerful excarotic astringent to the gums at t e places affectedAfter years of test and careful noting the results, feel surce that.sulphuric acid in about 12 to 20 p r cent. applid to the gumsdovn to the process iùnnediately afer te applicaeio of a goodsyringing out of these pockets anc purulent places ovith hyd.dioxid, surely gives the best result of ail. Do not use any applica-tion until these spaces. between the gums and the teth arc freefrom pus, and then apply the acid solution oh a thin pice oforange wood. I have never discovered the benefits of carbolicacid in a mouth lotion, or in direct treatment of any lesion or dis-'j
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case of the mouth. As to the tinct. of myrrh, which is so com-
monly uscd, I positively rcpudiate it, in fact have found it did
more injury by leaving an insoluble deposit under the gum border,
betwecn the teeth and protected places, and frequently causing
gingival irritation or ,increasing it. Its astringent antiscrtic or
germicidal properties are far surpasscd by other agents. t do not
advocate the use of alcoholic tinctures or extracts that lose thcir
integrity, as it wcrc, on coming im contact with the saliva and pre-
cipitate a gun or resin. There are many antiscptic lotions
presented to us that the manufacturers claim contain such drugs
for thcrapeutical action, such as benzoic acid, myrrh, etc., but when
analyzed I fail to find any or but a trace of such drugs, as thcy
are usually left in the filter, having lost their officinal integrity by
precipitation on coming in contact withx too much vater. And
again this slight antiseptic action or astringent power amounts to
nothing on the pathological conditions found in the mouth that
neced the most powerful effect to cure. The antiseptic that takes
the place of these many popular agents is eucalyptus. Eucalyptol
is, I believe, most frequently used, but experience and close obser-
vation lias caused nie to use eucalyptus, and I advise it as the best
general antiseptic for a mouth lotion, as its effect is lasting and
stable in the mouth, with no injurious qualities.

No. 3. In Calcic Inflamnation or Gingivitis-Cleanliness and
the removal of ail deposits is often aIl that is needed. If pockets
are found wash out with hydrogen dioxid and use general anti-
septic lotion given. Stubborn places that will not lcal, often
caused by the presence of some imbedded parasite, use 12 per
cent. tri. chlor. acetic acid or sulphuric acid. Frequently this dis-
case is constitutional and the mucus follicles seem to poison them-
selves with their own extreme acid excretion. The cause to my
mind scems seens to be fermentations in the large intestines, and
good results can be lad by giving salol, beeclwood creosote, or, best
of ail, boro-glyceride as an intestinal antiseptic and anti-ferment,
and continue the treatment until the patient has taken plenty of
special out-door physical exercise to give the system the proper
tone, more perfect digestion and the intestines the natural move-
ment. The pleasant effect of boric acid and borax on the mucus
follicles should not be passed here without a special line to their
value. This therapeutical effect is noticed not only in the mouth,
but on ail excretory small glands and follicles, particularly in the
car, eye, nose and mouth. In acute gingivitis where an antiseptic
mouth lotion is indicated, one should be used that contains largely
of boric acid, and I prefer one that lias a surplus of the floating
sait that will lodge around and give more lasting effect.

4th. Phragedemic Pericementitis-or Pyorrhœa Alveolaris, as
- ve ail know it. A constitutional symptom and positively can be
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curcd by surgical and escarotic antiseptic treatmncut of the le-ion,
but it ivill possibly return to the same part at some future time as
long as the systcmic causes are present. Treatment, cleantincss
with c.rtra care, and the use of a good borated mouth wash.
Deposits renovcd by surgical nicans, pockets and lesion washed
out by hyd. dioxid. Thcn apply to the entire lesion a 12, per cent.
tri. chlo. acetic acid.

5th. Intra-Osseous Suppuration-If the abscess or pus is at the
aipex of the tooth only, treat, if possible, by the excellent antiseptic
properties of hyd. dioxid, through the canal, until the pus ccases
to forn. Thcrc is nio other trcatment or agent that gives the
rcsult that this does. If the pus lias formed a fistulous track to
the gumu, force the hyd. dioxid through the canal out if open, until
it bubbles out frccly on the gum. This can bc easily done by
filling cavity with picce of soft dental red rubber and force hypo-
dermic ncedlc through into canal and inject. Chronic stubborn
cases must be treatcd from the gum, and by burning off or excis.
ing end of root if nccrosed, and the fistulous track often lias to be
washcd out with diluted sulphuric acid to assist the expoliation of
the dead bone.

6th. Dental Canal and Iulp Antiseptics, and Dental Canal
Sepsis-So much lias been written on this subjcct and so many
various agents and methods of germicidal and antiseptic treat-
mucnts arc advocated, that I will only advocate that which I be-
lieve to be the best, and give the reason, which is thoroughly
scicntific and truc, and why I deem it the best.

In pulp canal autisepsis, before entering or clcansing cavity, put
on the rubber dam, i/ possible. Wash out the cavity now with
cither alcohol or chloroform, as it removes quickest all grease or
mucous Excavate cavity and cxtract devitalizcd pulp; enlarge
the chamber to its dimensions so as to freely expose the canals,
and remove every particle of tissue possible in them. Now apply
warm air, not very hot. This must be donc slowly, drying out all
moisture fron canals,and evaporating for some distance the serum
in the tubuli, just as it docs in a cavity vhen hot air is used for
sensitive dentine. Now close your apical foramen. I am still
advocating lead wlhen possible to use it, on account of its germi-
cidal properties as well as its non-irritating qualities, having
thoroughly sterilized it before using it, or whatever I use, that it
carnes in no gerns. Up to this time no antiseptic or wash of any
order has entered the canal. I now flow the canal full of best
quality of oil of cloves, and absorb the surplus with clean and
carefully prepared bibulous points that arc antiseptically kept
bottled for this purpose. I now apply the hot air and vaporize
the volatile oil rernaining in the canal until apparently dry, then
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fil the canails it matters littlc what, s4o long as it is frcc from tic
gcris or spores of mnicro-organisms.

Thc oil of cloves secm to give us that succcss wC wish in this
delicate antiscptic aid gerllicidal operation tiat no other antisep-
tic vet discovcrcdl. There are niany morc powcrfuil antiscptics
than the oil of cloves cycn anong the csscntial oils, but titry do
nlot 6i1 the conditions by bcing as adaptable. hie cecdrlec oils of
the scvcrali classes of cssential oils sccm to givc tic bcst results for
such conditions. Thc oil of cloves sccms more c<lmpai/c /o a// con1-
ditions nccdcd, and positively gives the success that others do not
reach. It is because this oil s absoiutely compatible to tic scrun
of the tooth, that it is very diffusibic, yet it is so very lasting, and
prcvcnting tic vcry first form of fermentation or gcrm develop-
ment, and lastly, of a peculiar scarching penctration it lias whcn
heat is applicd to it and it rcaches near its volatile degrec. Thus,
it is driven back into the tubuli. and the substancc of the tooth
embalning it for ail etcrnity, if other conditions iold. It is these
cednclc oils that have kcpt thc only organic tissue cxtait to-day
that antcdates history, as thus we sce in tUic mumnmics of anîcient
Egypt. Wc have nothing to-day that will embalm and kecp
organic tissues safe froi the destruction of germs for half tic
time that thcsc cedrene oils have donc. The bichloridc of mer-
cury that stands the higicst of aIll our modern germicides, fails in
time by its continuous clcinical action on the tissues it preserves,
until it loses its power or destroys what it vas to preserve.

Thc sane fortunate result we liave in the antiseptic trcatment
of an exposed pulp. Vith the abovc precautions to keep the
cavity Clean, using no impure water or escarotic iii tic cxcavatcd
cavity, but just flow over your Iza//hy pulp a fcw drops of pure oil
of cloves and absorb the sane with your antiseptic bibulous paper.
points, then flow over the pulp and cavity your oxy. phosphate
mixed to a creamy constituency and wait until it hardcns, putting
no pressure on it until it docs liarcien, then balsan over the filling
b,.fore allowing the saliva to reach it, and you will save more
pulps than ail the other methods of capping. I do not advocatc
tle use of any escarotic antiseptic on the pulp, it reduces their
vitality. The oil of cloves is liot an irritant to these tissues, and
secns to soothe and completely sterilize it of ail gcrn conplica-
tions uniless they have alrcady made their way into the tissues of
the pulp. Be sure you havc a licalthy pulp at ail tines, and if ini
doubt, destroy, in justice to yourself and patient.

In septic canals the treatment as to precatition before entering
canal are the saine as presented above, but I here advocate drilling
out the canals as far as it is expedient at any time to do so. Thus
we carry off nechanically much septic tissue and coagulated
scrum at the moiuth of the tubuli that was caused by the fermenta-
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tion ii the canal. I then apply the lowl heat to drive back the
scrnum ; thcn, if there is n1o complication outside tic foramnen, J
close it and applythe Oil Of clovcS tn canal. then vaporizC with
hcat, cvcn to passing a hot root drycr into each canal, to vaporize
that at the apex and drive it into the tubuli, or aniy particle sf the
tissuc that may be lcft in thc canal, and cmbaln it for all ctcrnity.
Where therc arc complications bcyond the foramcn I treat as sug-
gcsted in intra-osscolns suppuration, and after drill out the canal
to remove the congulum at tic mouth of the tubuli that was causcd
ilso by the hyd. dioxid, as tlhcrc may bc some annerobic sporcs
bcyond it that tic oil of cloves must rcach and cmbalrn.

As there are germs ail about in ail dental officcs keep lead
points for filling apex and bibulous points for drying out the oil ii
bottlcs of powdcrcd boracic acid. The instruments should all be
washcd in tcpid watcr and caustic soda, then wiped off with a
clotlh soakcd in boro-glyceridc, and that is all that is necessary. I
do not advocatc shoving niy dclicatc ecdge tools in sterilizcd sand
or gravel, or placing then in contact with corrosives.

Tlhus 1 close my germicidal and antiseptic treatise, glcancd
from a succcssful practice of cightcen ycars of close observations
and test, always looking for the best.

CONGENITAL TEETH.

Dr. J. W. Ballantyne gives particulars of three additional cases of
this condition (i ) Mother, a inultipara, who had nursed six cases
of scarlet fever during lier pregnancy. Thie presentation wa.: a
face, and the presence of the tceth rendered the diagnosis of this
rather difhicult. There was a " caul." The tecth vere the upper
central incisors, one well and the other poorly ccveloped. The boy
wvas now sixteen months of age, vigorous, healthy, had cight tceth,
including the tvo above noted, which appcared likely to renain,
as they were larger and stronger than the others. hie child wvas
reared on the bottle. The combination of face presentation and
congenital teeth vas rare. The congenital teeth neither dropped
out nor required removal, and they were well forned. (2) This
case occurred in South Jarra, Melbourne, but full details were
vanting. The teeth dropped out, necrosis of the alveolar process

followed, and the child died. Whether the death vas due to the
presence of the teeth or not is ancertain. (3) The father had
syphilis twelve yars before the birth, and vas treated for two years
with iodide of potassium. The mother vas non-syphilitic. One
previous child nine years before, vho suffered from eruption and
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died of marasmus. The weight of the present foetus was seven
pounds. The Leeth were two lower central incisors, movable in
their sockets, and the alveolar process for about three-quarters of
an inch was elevatcd threc-eightlis of an inch above the level of
the gums on either side, and was also movable. Below this hinge
process vas an exostosis in the middle line of the symphysis menti,
which disappeared later. The mobility and elevation disappeared
later, and the teeth became fixed. The mother's nipple was vounded
before the teeth wvere discovered, and a mammary abscess resulted.
A few days after birth the child developed pemphigus, and wv'hen
six weeks of age, "snuffles" and a papular eruption appeared. The
latter disappeared under the use of mercury. Simultaneously, the
teeth became soft and were removed by the finger-nail, but the
roots remained. At the age of eleven months, the roots wvere filled
with granulation tissue level with the gum, and no other teeth had
appearcd. Some of the irregularities here might have been asso-
ciated with the syphilitic state, but it vas possible that the process
was an extra-alveolar dental sac, cantaining two supernumerary as
well as congenital teeth.-Brit. Med. Journal, iMarci 19tli, '98.

EDUCATION AND STARVATION.

President Harper, of Chicago University, recently, in a public
address, stated that scores of students of both sexes ir. that
institution are compelled, in order to pay their way, to struggle
along on the scantiest food, and that occasionally they succumb
in the effort. He'urges strongly the necessity of proper nourish-
ment for the body, if the owner of it is to be of any use in the
world. Education will do little for the student if it is obtained at
the expense of physical health and strength.

Chicago University is not the only place where physiques are
ruined in the mad race for what is called education. All univer-
sities can furnish examples of what Dr. Harper calls strong-minded
but weak-bodied men, and the schools are doing even more harm
in this way than the universities. If the latter are most to blame
it is because they set both the example and the pace. To make
matters worse they persist in keeping up a survival of barbarism
in the form of competition for prizes or relative standing, as if it
were possible by any means known to human beings to tell in
every case which of two men is the best.

Any reform movement looking to the substitution of more
rational ideals of culture, must emanate from the universities, if it
is to m ke rapid headway or some progress. All who teach lower
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institutions are trained either in a university or by those who have
been so trained, and in this way vicious methods are disseminated
and perpetuated. But who is to reform the teaching in the
universities ?- Toron/o Sta;.

HYDRONAPHTHOL IN THE TREATMENT OF
DENTAL PULPS.

Dr. Sidney S. Stowell read a paper before the First District
Dental Society, State of New York, on the usefulness of hydro-
naphthol in the treatment of dental pulps dead or alive. Hydro-
naphthol possesses one-fifth the strength of bichloride of mercury,
twice the strength of beta-naphthol and iodoform, three times the
strength of salicylic acid and fourteen times the strength of car-
bolic acid, and is absolutely non-poisonous, non-corrosive and
harmless. Dr. Stowell has used this drug constantly for five years
to the exclusion of nearly every other antiseptic, and with the
utmost satisfaction. When opening up a tooth in which the pulp
has been dead for some time, if a twenty-five per cent. alcoholic
solution be used none of the dreaded evil results will follow. The
penetrating property of the alcohol and its affinity for moisture
will carry it Ltdened with its hydronaphthol in solution to the
remotest nook of the pulp chamber and canals, even to the apex
and through to the soft tissues, as well as into the tubuli of the tooth.
Powdered hydronaphthol, one part mixed with three parts zinc oxid
powder, then mixed with the phosphoric acid in the ordinary way,
makes the very best capping for exposed or nearly exposed pulps,
or as an antiseptic non-irritating lining for all classes of fillings.
He first bathes the cavity with the alcoholic solution, and the
evaporation of the alcohol leaves a deposit of hydronaphthol on
the cavity. Combined with zinc oxychlorid in the same propor-
tions as with the oxyphosphate, it makes a splendid root canal
filling.--November, '97, CosmOs.
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EDITORIAL NOTE.

WE received a rather agreeable surprise in the prompt receipt
of the full proceedings of all the papers of the Ontario Society
meeting. It is the first time in our experience. A large amount
of other material was prepared, and we are obliged, in accommoda-
tion to the printer who has kept it in type for over two months, to
include it in this issue and reserve the papers of the Society for the
July issue. Our publisher has gone to much expense in the way of
illustrating the last few issues. If our readers will remember that
the small subscription to this journal is insufficient, per se, to pay
the expense of production, they will readily realize the obligation
we are under to our advertisers. This journal, the only one
in the Dominion, has never yet received the associative backing
to which, we think, it is entitled. Were it not for the support
given it by our advertisers, it would have to be considerably
reduced in size. Each issue actually costs more than the sub-
scription price.


